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rfio-WHit The
ORTA NT ANNOUNCEMENT.In hi* m way. If onrreei report he tree, 

he i. no way inoithed to -rest end be thank
ful bht for every moh given will pr»«« 
Gladstone herd fer another ell.

K( Mi a b® oMIstroetio.. !

fcthln Whet litaWie the in 
.miction to h/cotihSU? h.U**xt to be 

tinoted entirely or at all •« » !"»«« »l titer 
the teaoher to aeleet only b>.r 

an-1 to bate on them iuatruv

a it ro be u 
I' the lat-ei

The Toronto Vo rid. ■•■Ii■allwij Is te reels
W'tlTkffU-

from ths Montnol Witruu.
Railway enterprise ueveff en.sged so 

much attention on the p*rt of ouï citterns 
as it does at present. Already the city of 
Montreal and monntnin has been almost en 
circled by the iion bands of commerce the 
OTRon the river front and the Canada 
Pacific, with its double track running 
around Mount Royal to connect with the 
Atlantic and Northwestern. The Great 
Eastern or Sore! road will be pushed on next 
year toward its American connections, and 
the Canada Atlantic is being rapidly urged 
forward from Coteau landing to Rouses Pt. 
When the much tnlked of Coteau bridge is 
built the connection with Ottawa and New 
York will be an unbroken line, and the 
Western Canadian connections will be like- 
wine available The let of January, 1884, 
is likely to see the completion of the long 
looked for competitive line between Mon
treal and Toronto. In fact there are moat 
likely to be completed two additional 
routes—the Quebec and Ontario and the To
ronto and Ottawa—the latter connecting 
with the Canada Atlantic at Ottawa. Up
on the Quebec and Ontario woik 
greases rapidly. On Monday last the lay
ing of rails on the Toronto and 
Ottawa was commenced beyond Ma- 
doc and track laying is also going 
ahead fast on the line near Perth. Mr 
Beemer, who has the contract for the latter 
railway, has 680 men at work. The 
Kingston and Pembroke railway, which is 
destined to tap the Canadian Pacific at 
Renfrew, is now within only fifteen miles 
of that point. When this is completed it 
will give an alternate route between 
Kingston, Ottawa and Montreal. So that 
we are marching on to the time in history 
when Montreal merchants shall be able to 
make cheap; r railroad rs'es for freight and 
when passengers will run the distance be
tween Toronto and Montreal as quickly as 
a few year* aince they were able 1 o do 
from this city to Ottawa With the 
Grand Trunk once in Manitoba, and a 
connection with the Northern Pacific, the 
prairie p.evinces will be brought nearer to 
us and wdl have the benefit of competitive 
rates. Then goo 1-bye to the monopoly of 
1 he St. Panl, Minneapolis and Manitoba 
grab game.
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FRIDAY MOAKKO. NOV EM i R •*. WK HAVE DECIDED TO KE-EXTKB TUB DOMINION.
In ooitSICTK» with the price, of win-»', 

floor »od blend, referred to in yeeterd.y’e 
it should here been mentioned th»t

«THS OTAND TRU K !< T9B ItOlt RW6ST.
The World was 'he firit m"" ■« '' •" "''an 

journals to ed»i*e th. public that then- 
wu> eomatbiug more Ihm tmjke merely u* 
the reports of negnti iti ai V» 'king tow.nl.

ef thv Oran l Trunk into 
We uid

ulurut is 
ta >ory p»w«#*e* 
tihi in uiorul- ; i» he to explain the me.i 
ing Ilf ruch Wôrde fle Kept fee. election, who. 
mn vet, body, «Void fk-h, hi-hop, chuicli 
ever'Mting, etc., with,, tech of which « 
whole bundle of doginetio theology it hound

Tbe United States Life Insurance Company, it

paper.
the wheat quotations given from the end of 
October in 1881 and 1882 respectively.

We note now that

k

•:O Hiomr oar
(ORGANIZED IN IA60)

were per Chiosge. 
within » week wheat has fallen from 4o to 
3o per buehel in Montres!. And still breed 
keeps up ell the same.

the entrance 
Mmitoka and the N • h 
that the Oran I Tin It

ob:
|mWI rfnl COI1-

Corr.__powerful in Cara la. in the United
States and in financial eic’rs in L'"don ; 
and that It would ha » wn-b-r if lie Smdi 
ante were able to keep it out - f ihe North, 
west. And now we h .v, th 'o'h.wing in 
e recent Issue of the Wirni|« g 1 tmei :

At a meeting of oitizena in Ntd-ou. Man , 
reoeotlv. to oom-U.-r leilw iy metteie. a let
ter irnro Mr. Mntchmor, agent of the 
Emenk.n A Northwestern, wee read, and 
stated in effect that reliable nformation had 
been rec -ive.1 at Bmer.ou ai nunncing th.it 

l*'e interview with

up ? 261, C<
We are not g»ing to decile sny of the**1 

All we want to do is to T. H. BKOSNÀN, President.
A. WHEEL WEIGH f, uilitut Secretary. CEO. H-BEBFOR» Actuary.

■o emended that hereafter all the profit*

points juat now.
.how by a plain étalement ol tbe case that 
heir dreieion should bo left, a* for thirty 

it has been left to th* people of each

siTBE BIB HT» or CBILDBEE.
0.

C. P. FR1LEIGH, Secretary.
By a recent Act of the LegieUtnre of New York State thi* Company’, charter wee

rss&-.a.«-t».»-*... om„

-—<* *•'«—*
All forms of Tontine Pelicies issued.
GOOH AGENTS, desiring to represent the Con.i any ere

(Tt til* Editor •/ TU World )
Sir : •• A Mother’s" rejoinder i* «imply 

a reiteration of her former dicta. Th# only 
statement made i* “if obedience be

years
locality. The Mail s»y. that hereafte. 
th.re must be one eyetem in erery eohonl 
Mcti-.n whether tbe mejority of the people 

Roman catholics, anglicane, presbyte-

gwnew
early insisted on it becomes, a habit (which ! 
tbe obedience or the insistence f) end saves 
children from many en error." Perhaps A 
Mother wiU admit th*t obedience to the 
lew of right, truth, justice, i* a good thing ; 
but she will scarcely contend that obe
dience to eiror and evil is a benefit, cither 
to the obedient or to society. It is pre
cisely for tbU reason that men have learned 
not to bestow absolute authority over others 

The “ divinity that doth

6!
ooiare

riane, methodie's, baptists or qnekers. 
The Mail and Mr. Laing know better what 
is good for them than they do themselves, 
and if Mowat end CrOvks wiU not alter 
the lew so as to compel all teachers to reed 
the bible then Mowat and >ooka must go. 
The government that perpetrated » foul 

ng by taking from the municipal coun
cil* the power of granting licensee to sell 
beer and whisky, is doing an eqally 

by net takieg from
sohoo! board» the power of deciding whether

116invited to address om

Provinces, 80 King street East, Toronto, Oat.
the government, in a
tho aol'Citor of the Gr.iul Iiuuk company, 
bed agreed to permit tlut company to 
extend their railway ay.tem iut j Manitoba^ 
The letter went on to say that it was yet 
a matter of doubt wbeiher lb- Grand Frank 
would ran tbeir hue to V\ iui.ii.eg or to 

connecting at the latter point

leal
ÀSuperintendent of Agencies for British Nflrth AmeriMO > Tcj

iro

THE LION LIFE abiTEAS. ao<

Emerson.
with the Einenon A Northwes.etn 
government, Mr Mutcl.mor stated, was in 
favor of the Winn p-g connection and the 
au.no was now being atrongly urged on he 
comnar y by inteieited Winnipeg partie*.
The lei «r regne-tel ihe Ne's in town cun- tb(| bible be re*d in their school* and 
til and North Dnfferin mnmcpal eon.'«t it sb.U be allowed into

arttryrtoiTS l„. «». — «.
Grand Tinnk company in Montreal, otter, blatant, and contemptible hypocrisy 
th, *e del gaie» to act jointly will „f tha Mail on the liquor question then its 
other .lelg.ua from Portage ia Prairie, enwdl, agaieetih* Mowat government
tia'iêd th-t'th* Forth D. ffciin council had „n the bible in-seli,.die question. Of that 
eppointed W .men Dnncan and Conncdlo. C,UV1<I« it will be heartily sick long bel.,re 
C.rthew delegatee, and «nthor jed them to # n ([luj t„ ,j,er t Tcly good local option
«*«*.'W.f * n^”7 Tronk^took the Uw of long standing is made by the people 
Êmeîron A "Northwestern in band, and 0t Ontario a ground for seeking a change of 
bnilt it wi'hont unnecessary delay central !v 
through the municipality After scire die 
omuiion a boon* of $100,000 wns v^ted M 
the Grand Trunk ehunid they bmld thmng 
Nelson.

•Iupon any man. 
hedge a king" now-a day* ia ihe wiU|of hie 

Even lew itself ia not absolute, INSURANCE COMPANY Set
Cel

foul wrong subjects.
but can be revoked or emended at the will 
of the people. All parents are not good 
and pure, honest and of good report. Are 
thev ! Ia it safe or right then to give ab
solute unchecked authority to ell parent, 
indiscriminately, or indeed to any ? Ia the 
child (?) to bay* no protection, no right, 

at 18 year* of age, to pursue the path 
of rectitude, obedient to conscience, in 
■pits of tie parente, without being subjected 
at their will to the brutal and degrading 
penalty of the lash 1

A Mother in her reference to legal penal
ties seems to forget that civil law provide s 
••the gallows for murderers, the prison for 
robbers, end the laah for those gnilty ol 
indecent assault,” became these crimes are 
Crimea by reason that they are interferen
ces more or less eggrevetid, with the eqnnl 
liberty of others This equal freedom it ie 
the special bmines* ot lew to maintain.
Nor is there e crime in the criminal code 
but what ia directly traceable to an infrac
tion of this principle. Regard for the equal 
freedom of other» will preserve e mao from 
all crime ei'her in the family or the stole 
and teach him to me the strength given 
him to preserve reedom, not to destroy it,
Why should children end minors Ie dr 
pnr.d of all appeal to law guided by this 
in temple which is i> nnd to work 
*0 well among adults that, heavy 
.,, onr criminal n corda are, even 
A Mother must admit the immense
majority of men and *■ men are glided genius YanderkU ran wri'e 
and governed solely by appeals to reason f „„ a .has- pip r and uu -ie n w-. ». tier
__my oioie, h*e-their individual .............. ti million .tone- Thi'- CP I'd- 1 n-
rtidn.g to frame the 1*. * and create ihe mechanic fall =.k< Tin vl.a" - - a. e o' »"e 
goverument by which I'.ey are governed, ,|., lar. end n.-iko n . no -'» w 1 ch wor o’.n 
1s it because woolen ii-iva *e yet no V"-e, huu.lr.d doll.rs '1 '• :rduh Ihe ui.-r.di-
and are trained up lo 14 years or later aui ca lake an ,i' cle w-srii tweuiv-nve | o,»- aa
uuder the lastl, tl.al SI me * e nu-id an ir cent» ai d s. n It t . yon V r o « d-'iia'. k;Vl>l3l <1*. Vi* l<>; Sj) 4.».W.F ••H-C' .
,ati..ti»l as lo be i. ve in t o power bn. that Thst'e oneine-a. T-e di ch «lingo. ' ‘ k» j -, V-mif e-more'Prices,
of per* ml anihonty ? W-t.li A M-ih. r „„ boni» day and » , v. Is out three ..r | hold a> M-HR' c mors luces. ^
deecribe the ae* .no, ol s father upon nit four mus of ran ■ for one -do-iar. 1 '.ate i ^ at a -»<**!
growu-upi'asghter by floeging her a a de- la or. Li-(Ju .r "o . i< ti.e hu«a: thv .world , jj j iy < f-. U .. : M * SÜfc
ecu', ess nit. Ih:c.iusv eorpnal puundiinei.t p o,luces. That a tratli, t» I 1 id it I o* » te w . a aa. waiy
is. iu her opin »o. the most wholesome au.l 
efficacious m de * f punishment ?

We are till. it. plaltt luogu g. l.j him 
..ho “knew muet w * in nja,.” "-o ‘*-ol i.o 
man far her upon .ht >*rth, io.- On - I* i ■ rr 
father who is iu heaven.” fins - Lt ri 
spirits illy M well as natmall We aie 
a!»o told r-, ! oner father and mother N n- 
of the ten c mmaudmenta tell ns to obey 
them; be wenot lie commanded to honor 
parents who mo d ahonorebie ; and. indeed 
iu some instances we would hou-.r ..ui pa- 
reata most iu disobeying them. The claim 
to honor, respect and cousidertion is one 
tiling, the claim to obedience ia quite another 
thing

1 „m well awaie that auch principles will 
be (1 do not say cannot be) fat y carried 

out in this tge; bat at least let us aim ut 
some approach to rights for children aud 
minors To oblige those who hold A 
Mother's opinions, let us begin with chil
dren over 14 by giving all such the right to 
appeal to law for protection against assault 
and battery on the part of their parents. We 
must begin somewhere if parents are ever 
to gain their children’s confidence. Imagine 
if you can the confidence and mutual esteem 
which mast exist between a grown-up 
daughter liable at any time to bo flogged, 
and her father and mother, at whose caprice 
such punishment can be legally inflicted.
To the veriest etranger she may be frank 
and open. To her parents never. J. L. F.
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JS!the BDTTBR BUar<t*8 AND THE DDtT OP 

TBE OOVERNME* .
Mr. J Kennedy,manager of the Grange 

provision supply, has forwarded « lengthy 
lei ter to the Hon. O. Mowat on the butter 
business an! the doty of the government. 
Ue writes, understanding that the govern
ment have onder consideration the question 
ijfeatabliihing a school at tbe model farm for 
tbs training of dairymaids in the art of 
baiter making. Being p-raonelly interested 
in the batter supply of the city, h- endea- 

to show why legialat ve interference 
He first re ere to the quslity

Chari
Ellis 1.Tiie Keasou Wby.

*• Are not your gloves too tight, my dear !”
Inquir d* a mai len aunn 

Of her fair ni ce, as they set forth 
Up >n a moroing Jaunt.

Arriving Every Week. • tha
toDECENTRALISAT ION OP AürHOBITT.

The Mail has made, a id ia entitled lo 
make, some capital against the Ootari- 
goven-ment on the lioenee question, when 
it argues that question» like the iqnor 
traffic are beat left to the people of each 
locality to deal with aa they see fit. As « 

the work of administration

V
A Car of Booth’s Celebrated 

Salmon Arriving. t« be disposed 
of at a very low price.

stock of Lemesnrier &

TIHONORARY BOARD, TORONTO. ciaci
" Oh, no r the smiling niecr replied,

** ' hev fit ini' hau is Just rinht ;
Besldt s* dear aunt. 1 like my giuves 

The very least bit light.”

Her “ Uttle brother” here put In :
•' Why. don't you under t-md (

Her tight glovi s maxe her feel ai though 
8.me o .e’esqueezing bvr hind.

C»M

noil's Tobaccos and Snuffs-
Hon Wm gov

for'jE
frmii I

ROBT. SaiEEDS & C0„rule the more 
is decentralized the better, and this ti the 
secret of the general txotlli-uce of our eye 
tern of rcunicip.l gurcrnineut. Whe'ercr 
can ïaMy be left to a limited commuuity to 
settle should be bfvL it. It is argued, on 

thfft the 1 iqnor 'fulfil ie ao

WHAT
LIPS IUSUB/AITOB

IS AND DOES.

SHgSBgHMi
moment for farrwaEnfrom hla lamily and trtoofot »,2S!j^îj“SdoM«£fàênoea^«iîtTinSriSw» 

thtog. Life la fuU of vtdialtades, whereby the wenlthleet men ate, a»^ga .momwik, bron«M tee; to

offers to goanuxte# tbe pstymen* to yoursetf. ten, twenty, thirty yews beaoeaof » 
shall relieve your letter days from eu leer off poverty, Or, io oeee of your deeth In tbs intervel, tbe 
game sum will reeeh whomsoever ÿou mey denfueto.

with your chief anxieties.

36 Front St Ea-t Toronto.- Cental., Capital, Mull, Itaatae.e. Labor 
sail Ti-nlh.

afirTeunyeon .an rake a Wuribleaa sheet j 
Ol paper and by writing a p win on it, make

The 'a 
;i few w.irifa

rora In
COFF£E MILLSis necce^sry. 

of the avertie supply of butter and quotes 
fr m e letter received from Ü All n, M. 
P North Grey, who bat breo In the trade 
f„r the lawt 36 yw*, ^Mth says “there 
?a cot on* luh in ten fit for 

The Tee* arising fivm

D tetri
X . J w 3ENTERPRISE JTii.wit worth hvc tli .ua ud tlidlar*.

the other aide, 
inherently roieoulevons the- it ia cot safe to 
leave the granting of licensee to municipal 
councils. Ihe members of which are liable 
to be foioed to pay court to 4 he liquor 
seller» in their own m-iubboiboode. 
certainly would be unseemly to hare 

councillors elect e 1 by the whisky

O'",
Moil.COFFEE MILto

ALL SIZES,

22 o

c iy trade.”
tHs ie estimated at $1.500.000annu-il!y 

I* The question ia then asked whether ia 

it better to expend i few thousand dollars 
nnnnally in order to recurs butte* equal 'o 
the Sw.dieh nr Irish brand» or go 
beretofdre irt the nr.mnl toi- above men' 
tinned. The country daily wom»n, it i* 

do their beat, but from a want r.f

t »

Th,
anpno 

' tl.na 
eh-.wi 
the fl 
Sumlj

town
vote and therefore there is some force 
in that oootenti >n »tio. 8 » far a» the l-quor 
traffic is concerned, it ie „ b dancing of ad"
vantants and die idvantagee Are the evil»
inseparable from municipal licei.sii g 
so great as to justify tbe withdraw*' of 
the licensing prerogative from municipal 
councils ? We are not going just

the point, much leaa dogmatise ibeu»

Magthe theguam•; kh:g _t. east.t rue.
Knowing hiw to do thi» properly we h-ve 
the *bive reanlt. 
praetioal inatrnctlon which ie att*ii-ahle 
only through covhrbmBiit ai l. Tb» 8 • edialt 

induced to eefnhi »h

new»sFi
■ia* "

SMBiaHence the ne d of BOOK5 STtJFF c.EC? BIROi E-TO
Be'

n »ti. n4-, P. MELVILLE, A'uei
“Tbj 
of d.J« zMargue

it ; we have merely stated the pr b era for 
the purpose of showing how the Mail, iu 
its anxiety to injure the Mowat govern
ment, has given itself away on the hibie-in- 
scbools question.

As we have pointed out over and over 
again, if there ever was a question pre
eminently suited for settlement on the 
local option plan, it ia whether or not the 
bible shall be road or religions instruction 

The

government was 
action!» for the training of dairymaid» in 
1868; the reanlt is that the hatter made in 
that country now holds tip. first place in 
the Eugbh market and ia valued at frem 
four to eight cent» above ih« Canadian 
creamery. Hence if the provincial govem- 

lend a helping band it would not he

DEALER IN’
-MOM* HAND DOOMS, 

81UVE11 MItllS.

Kirtls Eeus and all kinds of

;i.
SkW «M» umi

valBETTER THAN GOVERNMENT BONDS.
Its Bn down eh ta give

the
life..m^ei^iSBo«œ?ÎSMSSSî!5

United State» bond.
ïor farther Informatla* apply to

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.

Natural History Specimens anti 
Supplies.

m«ce in-)»

7* Ameut
nn experiment but according to a very safe ltih.319 longe St. Toronto beprecedent.

then goes oo to describe the proc^M 
or different methods of manufacturing bat
ter. In conclusion he taye that in conver
sation with the chairman of the hoard of 
trade that gentleman stated that “ through 
th» opera'ion of cheese fsetori»», Censdian 
cheese had been raised from nowhere to a 
first place in the English market”

tha'
P. S. Birds and Animal* Staffed to order. “thgiven in public school».

here

nu-m- 
commanity

egre* to cooperate for certain elu 
catlonal purposes about whioh they are all 
agreed. They tax themselves to mainuio a 
school and keep i teacher. They are will
ing that he should teach all their childien 
reading, writing, and arithmetic ; that he 
should teach acme of them grammar and 
geography ; and
gebra and geometry. They have no differ 
ancea of opinion amongst themselves about 
these subject», no reiteration of Pilate's 
famona question “What ia truth ” ?

Bit there are some matters which they 
are not agreed.) Some of them regard the 
scriptures of the1 old and new testaments as 
more eacred writings than all other writings, 
others regard th

worthy of attention than those of an- 
i tient heathendom except in so far as they 

embody higher conceptions. Some of them 
believe that in Genesis we have a correct and 
literal account of the origin of the material 
world ; other» think the cosmogony of 
Genesis no more important than that of 
Homer, Heeled, er Thales and place the 
deluge of Noah on a par ai h that of 
Deucalion. Some of them believe im 
pliritly in the account given of the 
dering» of the I,rarities ; others think with 
Bishop Colenao that, to pat it mild, the 
writers of th* Pentateuch made some “mis
take»." Bren amongst those who accept 
the doctrine of inspiration there are wide 
end very pronounced differences of opinion. 
Some believe in baptizing children by 
sprinkling, others believe in baptizing only 
adults, and those by immersion. Some be
lieve that only the elect can be saved from 
eternal death ; others believe that any
body can be saved who “only believes.’’ 
gome .1» pot believe in the eternity of fu
ture punishment and quote these same scrip
tures in proof of their views ; others—and 
Mr Laing’» church ti extremely tenacious 
of the point—will not allow their e’ergy to 
express even a doubt on the matter. Some 
believe in episcopal, some in presbyterial, 
and some in independent church govern
ment. And so it gore.

Now while there is no difficnlty in egre*. 
ing about literary end scientific subjects in 
school», there ia likely to be great difficulty 
in deciding juat how far the vexed ques
tions we have enumerated should be entrust 
ed to teachers of mixed school». If the 
bible ia to be read in schools, which version 
shall be need, tbe Donay, the authoriaed 
at the revised ! Ie It to he read strietly for 
devotional pnrpoeee without comment, or

01
littleof medical. lifea

HEALTH iS~ WïüaLTH that

MM.
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, — 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest. 
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooih, Ear end Headaohe, Frostea 

Foot and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

6
to•roves.1 fll tiROYALS! ROYALS! ROYALS!&m navi

AMD THE IBISHTHE IRISH AT HOME
AMERICANS.

The Irish World, New York, now de- 
Parnell and his “ parliament-

nejmlimited number el-a more te
e'at m

Dr. E. C. Wear's Naavs **n Bsaav Tasanupr. 
a gnamnteeil apecidc for Hysteria. Dizziness, oon- 
.iilsione, Fits, .'ervous Neuralgia, Headache. 
Nervous Prostration eauaod by the use of alcohol or 
tohaoco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soitsn- 
ing of the Dmln, resulting te Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
llarrenneee,Less of Power In either sex, Involunüuy 

and Spcrmatorrhaa caused bv over-excrtloD 
brain, self-abuse or

fs-Ti
**:1.85
Thinuances

ary ” party in onmetrored teims as im
beciles and traitors to the cause of Ireland. 
Parnell, it appears, had things all his own 
way at the recent convention in Dublin, 
and the practical result ie to confirm in 
his hands the leadership of the agitation in 
Great Britain and Ireland,>r Ireland, and 
Ireland’» righto. But Parnell’» program of 
parliamentary agitation ie not approved of 
by the Irish Americans, who are ell for 
a rougher and readier way of doing 
up the job. The American Lend League 
sent over the sea a very large amount of 
money, and now it tarns out, as far as can 
at present be ascertained, that something 
like half a million dollar» of this money was 
used for the election expense» of Irish mem
ber». What the subscriber» to the fund 
in'end-d was that it should be used for car
rying on war, or something very like w«r, 
against the British government ; and they 
will not soon forgive Parnell and hie lieu
tenant* for diverting it to such beee and 
common-place a see as election expenses.

Para. II, it appears, holds himself to be 
the special repreientetire of the tenant 
farmers of Ireland for the purpose of bring-

bfi" Cul]
vit

To (he Hon. John Carling, Poitmaster-General 
(per favor of The World).

Hon. Sib : Believing that the beet immi
gration agent is the postal eyetem I hare 
to briefly address yon in a mode most nee 
lui to the mat see—through the press.

I have lived in that rapidly progressive 
coun’ry Australia some years and with my 
literary pen often lent a hand to help along 
the country. The laboring claeeee, altlio’ 
nut the richest in point of money, 
are in reality the very backbone and sinew 
of that colony (and for that matter Canada 
too, being under similar British conatim- 
tional law»). I could not, as a sensible 
literary moralist, wish to see any breach of 
decorum introduced to mar the high moral 
permaneut effect springing out of a “ pro
per” observance of the Sabbath which 
almost requires a complete cessation of or
dinary daily work. In Australia Sundays 
ere spent quite aa holy a» they are here, but 
they have the chrietianly advantage ex
tended by a wise government ol calling and 
receiving letter* on Sunday mornings— 
ih.ee are run hastily over—then recipients 
repair to church aa they are inclined, or go 
borne and cousait neighbors upon contents. 
Often it happens friends in the old country 
are snxiona to hear quick news having 
notions of coming ont to be settlers r,ud ao 
swell the rank» of mighty Australia Private 
letter» to people had it seemed mure effect 
in inducing immigration to those shores than 
the finest flowing description» laborated 
by arriatocratic agents. I had the personal 
opportunity of noticing the beneficial effects 
ol immigrants having their Sunday evenings 
to cun over their letters, through not being 
a work day their mind being at reat and 
better able to write a good letter home than 
in huiryaknriy week days.

I do not kuow how far this little boon 
might judiciously be initiated in Canada, 
or whether a change like that would be gen
erally acceptable here, judging from the 
somewhat cramped and peculiar stringent 
nature of our present legislative enact
ments.

certain modifications not inconsistent cer
tainly with the bare liberty of the subject 
ought to be introduced to please the messes 
a IUtie better end so enable them to 
write more cheerily to intending settler». 
If eo these unseemly bickerings going on 
of late might be usefully snuffed ont,

Keepentlnlly submitted, ate.,
JOHN CATHCART HUTCHISON.
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rm
to
an3over «indulgence. One 

box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. Onedelbu t* box, or *ix boxe* 
for five d illars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee hU bov s to cure a*y case 
With each order received by u» for hix, accompanies 
with five dollars, we will sena the purcha9er our 
xv Men L uarmtoe to refund the money If the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guai antee* issued only 

JOHN C WEST to CO.,
81 and M Klng-t. East (Office uçetata^

Sold bv all dnigriate in Canada. _________ _

of the Fr

9aa fall of myths no

BEST IN THE MARKET. th<more
fto Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacob* Oil 

as • safe, sure- simple sod cheap External 
E.-medy. A trial enUfi* but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 Cent*, end every one «un>firig 
with pain cam have cheap and positive proof ol iu 
clans*.

Direction* In Boros languages.
BOLD BY ALL BBÜOOI8T8 AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER, to CO.,

tUUtUnar». Md., U* k. Am

H<**
I Guarantee every Stove to give satisfaction. 

3000 Royals are now in use in Toronto and not 
one complaint.

by

’ <8
$500 REWARD!
pav the nlx>ve reward for any ease of

tione aro strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to rive aatiafaeti n. oUR‘r 
floated. Urge boxes coetalng 30 rifia 26 cents. 
For Bate by all druggists. Beware ol eounterf lta

« !
lSS Kinir street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free tml j 
f^ckage sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a d cent

mi

IF YOU WAIT SOLID COMFOET BUY A BOYAL, 1 eo]WE will FfaI have now the largest Stock of Stoves in the 
city and can fill orders promptly.TONSORIAL. hi

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. JAMES NOLAN, ui
CAPTAIN JACK

58, 60 AND 02 TARVIS STREET, TORONTO.Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end *1000 FORFfcIT!
466 QUEEN STREET. ™3HSH“F£|iS”

8BHÈÜ TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.
CoughKym,', when take- acceding to directions.
-ample buttle 25 and 50 cent»;.large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappem »nlv i" .ht’

Kintr «treet eni»t Toronto, up etalra.___________ _

LAUNDRY.135 sNear Denison Avenne.

BAZAAR-i„/r about the transfer to them, as owners, 
of the lands which they now o. cuny as ten- 

But he has hi* own way of working
1THE YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,

towards th1» result, and the way that the 
Irish-Americans wish to take he will not 
adopt. The split between the two parties 

in the mother country and tbe other 
in America—is complete. And as far as 
tha agitation “at home” ie concerned, 
Parnell has ihe leadership of it in 
his hands new more strongly than 

before. He hae at hie

98 Yonne street Toronto.
JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS.

Curios, Antique» Vase», Cabinet», Toy», 
eo ». Screen». Tray», K*n», Lantern*, l-n breila», 
Jewelery. A fin line of decoration*. Boom* de
corated to order.

PER
DOZEN

PIECES.

COLLARS
AND

CUFFS,
PrivaLB Beuiual Dispensai)

98 YONGE - STREET. r (Eatebltohcd letO). 27 OUULD STHKK'. 
TORONTO, tfST. Ur. Andrew*' PuH 

FW fleartia, Or. Andrew*’ Femalt Pills, arc.
^lof Dr. A.*» celebrated remedies for 

IrV- oiivato ditmnt***, can he obtained at he 
WÊE& Dispensarj Circular* Free. Ail let-ei* « 
iTwer*Mi promptly, wit lio-A charge, when vtami ed 
ducloeed. Communication confidential.
il j. ADdrevr». W.H. Tnronr/) Qwt

BILL POSTING-

SI aui 56 Wellington Street West.
___ _ -, «

GEO. P. SHARPE.

ever
back, it ie clearly to be sren, the men 
whose votes elect members of parliament for 
IreUod. Perhaps his policy is in borne wsy 
or other bS'ed upon the treaty of Kilmain- 
ham, but whether or uo the public will not 
be informed In a hurry, 
butions in money to help on the agitation 
in Ireland will of course ceese ; and for 
eome time to come, st ell events, Mr. Par
nell will probably be allowed to carry it oo

WM. TOZER Addrose

tt.i ■
and

DIb TRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill Si Weir’s 
vi111 be promptly attended to.

TOKONTO APTIrICiAL 
, ' ; LEG AND ASM CO.,

151 LAY ST., TORONTO,

Beet 1yv<1 '.he only medal r nd first 
iz« for ArtiIleal leg* and rrmu in 

Dominion ol Can*'* fer

Send tor Circular
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